THE COLLECTION
FOUR VERSATILE SIZES TO HOUSE ALL YOUR BAKED GOODS

Multiple Color and Print Options
The BOTTLEBOX® Bakery collection is available in multiple colors and prints, so that you can optimize the merchandising in your store. Please contact us for more information on minimums and stock availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
<th>Dimensions (LxWxH)</th>
<th>Fl. Oz.</th>
<th>Case Cube</th>
<th>T/H</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th># of bottles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BB-BK-5.5IN</td>
<td>5.5&quot; BB Bakery, black base clear lid</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>5.50 x 5.50 x 3.0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10 / 13</td>
<td>15.23</td>
<td>8x8</td>
<td>3786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-BK-7IN</td>
<td>7&quot; BB Bakery, black base clear lid</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>7.50 x 7.50 x 3.35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30 / 30</td>
<td>15.40</td>
<td>9x6</td>
<td>3779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-BK-7IN-BGY</td>
<td>7&quot; BB Bakery, burgundy base clear lid</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>7.50 x 7.50 x 3.35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30 / 30</td>
<td>15.40</td>
<td>9x6</td>
<td>4233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-BK-9IN</td>
<td>9&quot; BB Bakery, black base clear lid</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>9.00 x 9.00 x 3.58</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>50 / 50</td>
<td>25.81</td>
<td>8x5</td>
<td>3762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-BK-11IN</td>
<td>11&quot; BB Bakery, black base clear lid</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>10.90 x 10.90 x 3.58</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>78 / 78</td>
<td>27.65</td>
<td>6x8</td>
<td>3755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spring/Summer
Wood Grain
Pearl White
Royal Blue
Miami Yellow

Year Round
Wood Grain
Pearl White

Fall/Winter
Burgundy
Natural Gold

Contact Information
626-380-2360
1-888-902-3131
www.thebottlebox.com
www.directpackinc.com
THE BOTTLEBOX® JUST GOT A LITTLE BIT SWEETER!

The BOTTLEBOX® Bakery range is here to solve all your bakery packaging needs with four two-piece containers that range in size from 5x5” to 11x11”. These four sizes will replace all your mismatched SKU’s and help freshen up your bakery department by creating an outstanding, unified look.

Of course, being part of the BOTTLEBOX® family means these containers not only look great, but also help to create a more sustainable environment. Made from post-consumer recycled PET plastic, the BOTTLEBOX® containers help save millions of beverage bottles from ending up in landfills or oceans.

Available now in classic black bases and super clear lids - color and print options are available upon request.

TRENDY AND SEASONAL

Our colors and prints are a great way to catch your customer’s attention during a promotion, the holidays or when you just want to try something different. Would you like a custom color? Ask our Sales Reps about minimums for custom colors and prints.

SUSTAINABLE

The BOTTLEBOX® Bakery range is made from recycled plastic beverage bottles. By using BOTTLEBOX® products, you help to close the loop by reducing greenhouse gases and the amount of beverage bottles that end up in landfills.

As with all of our BOTTLEBOX® containers, each Bakery container is marked with our BOTTLEBOX® logo and the number of bottles it takes to make it.

READY TO SERVE

The BOTTLEBOX® Bakery containers are perfect to use as they are. No need to use extra dishes, or serving platters. Just pop off the lid and place on the table, then recycle when done.